COVID-19. Baptisms and Weddings may now
be performed in the church. Please phone the
church office for an interview and making
arrangements. There are no changes for
funerals with a capacity of 120 people in
attendance. The veneration of icons by physical
contact is still forbidden. The wearing of masks
during services is still mandatory except for
medical reasons in which case the wearing of a
shield is advised. We appreciate the work done
by our volunteers and for the co-operation of our
parishioners and visitors who attend our
services. We will continue to streamline the
Sunday at 8:30 Divine Liturgy in Ukrainian and
the 10:00 am which is in English.
Уділення Святих Тайн Хрещення та
Вінчання знову можуть відбуватися у церкві.
Будь ласка, зателефонуйте до церковної
канцелярії для співбесіди та домовитись про
дату. Похорони - похоронні відправи вже
служимо у храмі (кількість людей, що можуть
прийти помолитися за упокій душі - до 120
осіб) . Надалі не можна цілувати ікон.
Одягання масок під час молитовної відправи
все ще є обов'язковим, за винятком
медичних причин, і тоді рекомендується
носити захисний щиток для обличчя. Щиро
вдячні нашим волонтерам за чудове
служіння, а також парафіянам та гостям за
співпрацю
та
розуміння
ситуації.
Продовжуємо
пряму
трансляцію
Божественної Літургії в неділю- 8:30 (укр.) та
10:00 ранку (анл.).

Transfiguration of Our Lord. – Which falls
on August 8th will be observed on Saturday and
Sunday, August 8th and 9th. The blessing of the
first fruits of the summer will take place after
each Divine Liturgy. Please bring fruit to be
blessed as a symbol of the spiritual fruits of your
Christian Life.
Свято Преображення Господа Нашого
Ісуса Христа (Григорянський календар)
припадає
6
серпня.
Благословення
первоплодів відбудеться під час Святої
Літургії в суботу 5:00 веч. та неділю на всіх
Св. Літургіях. Просимо принести кошички з
первоплодами та поставити на сходах перед
іконостасом.

3.

4.

Confessions – now will be heard in the Infants’
Room during the Divine Liturgies. You
may kneel, sit or stand, whichever is
more suitable for you.
Сповідь. Можна висповідатися в
Кімнаті для дітей під час недільної Св. Літургії
(ви можете стояти, сидіти або клячати).
Memo from God. Effective immediately,
please be aware that there are changes you
need to make in your life. These changes need
to be completed in order that I may fulfill my
promises to you to grant you peace, joy and
happiness in this life. I apologize for any
inconvenience, but after all that I am doing, this
seems very little to ask of you. I know I already
gave you the Ten Commandments. Keep them.
But follow these guidelines, also.
1. Ouit Worrying: Life has dealt you a
blow and all you do is sit and worry.
Have you forgotten that I am here to
take all your burdens and carry them for
you? Or do you just enjoy fretting over
the little things that come your way?
2. Put It On The List: Something needs
done or taken care of. Put it on the list.
No, not Your list. Put it on My to-do-list.
Let Me be the one to take care of the
problem. I can`t help you until you turn it
over to me. And although my to-do-list is
long, I am after all, God, I can take care

5.
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of anything you put into my hands. In fact, if
the truth were ever really known, I take care
of a lot of things for you that you never even
realize.
Trust Me: Once you`ve given your
burdens to me, quit trying to take them back.
Trust in me. Have the faith that I will take
care of All your needs, your problems and
your trials. Problems with the kids?
Problems with finances? Put them on my
list. Problems with your Emotional roller
coaster? For my sake, put it on my list. I
want to help you. All you have to do is ask.
Leave it alone: Don`t wake up one
morning and say, “`Well, I`m feeling much
stronger now, I think I can handle it from
here. “ Why do you think you are feeling
stronger now? It`s simple. You gave me
your burdens and I`m taking care of them. I
also renew your strength and cover you in
my peace. Don`t you know that if I give you
these problems back, you will be right back
where you started? Leave them with me and
forget about them. Just let me do my job.
Talk To Me: I want you to forget a lot of
things. Forget what was making you crazy.
Forget the worry and the fretting because
you know I`m in control. But there`s one
thing I pray you never forget. Please don`t
forget to talk to me Often! I Love you. I want
to hear your voice. I want you to include me
in on the things going on in your life. I want
to hear you talk about your friends and
family. Prayer is simply you having a
conversation with me. I want to be your
dearest friend.
Have Faith: I see a lot of things from up
here that you can`t see from where you are.
Have faith in me that I know what I`m doing,
Trust me, you wouldn`t want the view from
me eyes. I will continue to care for you,
watch over you, and meet your needs. You
only have to trust me. Although I have a
much bigger task than you, it seems as if
you have so much trouble just doing your
simple part. How hard can trust be?

7. Share: You were taught to share when
you were only two years old. When did
you forget? That rule still applies. Share
with those who are less fortunate that
you. Share your joy with those who need
encouragement. Share your laughter with
those who haven`t heard any in such a
long time. Share your tears with those
who have forgotten how to cry. Share
your faith with those who have none.
8. Be Patient: I managed to fix it so in just
one lifetime you could have so many
diverse experiences. You grow from a
child to an adult, have children, change
jobs many times, learn many trades,
travel to so many places, meet thousands
of people, and experience so much. How
can you be so impatient when it takes me
a little longer than you expect to handle
something on my to-do-list? Trust in my
timing, for my timing is perfect. Just
because I created the entire universe in
only six days, everyone thinks I should
always rush, rush, and rush.
9. Be Kind: Be kind to other, for I love them
just as much as I love you. They may not
dress like you, or talk like you, or live the
same way you do, but I still love you all.
Please try to get along, for my sake. I
created each of you different in some
way. It would be too boring if you were all
identical. Please know I love each of your
differences.
10. Love Yourself: As much I love you, how
can you not love yourself? You were
created by me for one reason only – to be
loved, and to love in return. I am a God of
Love. Love me. Love your neighbors. But
also love yourself. It makes my heart ache
when I see you so angry with yourself
when things go wrong. You are very
precious to me. Don`t ever forget that!
With all my heart I love you, GOD
Happy Birthday and Best Wishes to:
Victor Kiebalo and Ihor Witowych on
their Birthdays. May the light of the Lord shine

upon them and grant them happiness on this
birthday and for many years to come. Happy
Wedding Aniversary to Natalie and Roman
Pejko on their 20th. God Bless you!
Наші найщиріші вітання Віктору Кєбалу та
Ігору Вітовичу з Днем Народження. Хай
вседобрий Господь Бог благословить
щедрими ласками в здоров`ї та щасті на
многії та благії літа. Щиросердечно вітаємо
Романа та Наталю Пейків з 20-літтям
Подружнього життя. Хай Господь Бог щедро
обдарує вас обильними ласками на многії та
благії літа.
DONATIONS: The following parishioners
made donations to support the projects below:
Needs of the Church: Olga Zawiski in memory
of Olga O’Kurily, Stefan Onyskiw and Kay Cyba
$200.00; Lidia Lucko $500.00; Lora and
Stephan Sidorenko $600.00; Colleen and Larry
Ryhorski $250.00; Irena Fedchun in memory of
Andrij Szwec $100.00; Calsie Borack $100.00;
Mary Forint in memory of her Husband Emil
$300.00; Anton and Ola Hajdasz in memory of
Stefan Onyskiw $40.00; Eve and Norman
Jarman in honour of they Wedding Anniversary
$100.00; Onyskiw Family in memory of Stefan
Onyskiw; Noreen Krupica in memory of Patricia
Czetyrbok for Fr. John Scholarship $50.00;
God Bless You All!
Kitchen news. We will not be selling pyrohy
this
coming
Tuesday.
Парафіяльна
Кухня. Повідомляємо, що цього вівторка не
будемо продавати виробів нашої кухні.

August 2 - 9, 2020
Sunday
8:30 am (h) Victor Kiebalo (25th Birthday)
Dejneka Family

(h) Ihor Witowych (Birthday) Family
(h) Fr. John with all Clergy
Stefan Ananiewicz

(+) Dmytro (40 Years)Dejneka Family
(+) Andrij Szwec
Maria Szwec and Irena Fedchun

10:00 am (+) Michael Jakiw Masliwec, Sr.
(3 Years)
Masliwec Family

11:30 am For the healing of soul body, gift of
the Holy Spirit, God’s blessings,love,
care and graces for good and
reverend life for Julia and Dave,
Christina and Steve, Nick, Daniel,
Olia, and for us all Kravchenko Family
(+p) Kay Cyba (40 Days)
Ukrainian Troubadours

Monday
8:30 am (+p) Roman
Dzvinka Haba
(+p) Kateryna Fedyk (40 Days)
Maria Rak and Natalia Slobodian with Families

Tuesday
8:30 am (h) Rostyk with Family
(h) Mila with Family
(+p) Souls in purgatory

Family
Family

Krystyna Lozinska

Wednesday
8:30 am Divine Liturgy
Thursday
8:30 am (+p) Dcn Leo Melnyk (3 Years)
Dcn Michael Melnyk

Friday
8:30 am (+) Zygmunt
Daughter
(+p) Leonid
Popadenko Family
Saturday
8:30 am (h) Rostyk with Family
Family
(+p) Roman and Maria Berezowsky
Family

5:00 pm Blessing of Fruits
(h) Matthew
Taylor Family
(+) Ola, Steve, Lesia, Capar Family
(+) Peter Swerbywus
Nadia and Bohdan Onyskiw

(+p) Stefan Onyskiw (40 Days)
Onyskiw Family

Sunday – Transfiguration of Our Lord
8:30 am Blessing of Fruits
(h) Anna Witiuk (99th Birthday)
10:00 am Blessing of Fruits
(+) Dcn Leo Melnyk
Justin, Andrew, Sarah
(+) Olga Shuper
Jim and Sandy Koteles
(+p) Joseph Ewanchyna
Taylor Family
11:30 am Blessing of Fruits
(h) Markiyan and Khrystyna (11th Wedding
Anniversary)
Markiyan Sloboda
(+p) Yuryj, Lida, Ivan Mischena
Zenon

